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For the Pearl.

ON POETRY.
"Blessings be w[Li them, and eternal praise,
Who gave us noller loves, and nobier ceres--
The Poets."-WonswotTM.

Thé préjudice existing among a certain class in society to Poetry

and works af imagination generally, arises evidently froin an lin:

prjopr perceptian ai their real properties and effecets. Strongly
imbibing the principles of' utilitarianism, they viev the most ster-
ling poetry as frivolous and demoralizing, aud wouid fain doprive
us of those belinigs and affctionswhich sveeten the cup of ex-
istence, by converting us into a race of gloomny asceties. In oppo-
siion te the opinions of this class of individuals, I contend that
Poetry is practically useful ; that it elevates, softens, and harmo-
nizes our affections, and difuses a charma round the domestic and
social circle.

Every man, until bis spirit bas becomeé corrupted with the sel.

fish cares, and busy strife of thenorld, possesses within him the
gerns of Èoetry, thoughhé he inable, likeéthe poet, to¯give "'a lo-

èal habittion and a naine," to the beautiful perceptions of bis
mind, flowing from ithe contemplation of any lovely object in
Nature. The boundless ocean-the.imagnificent arch of heaven-

the starsmhich glitter in the firmament-possess the saine ptent
influence over the mind of thé common observer, as oer that of
the gifted bard ; but the feeling wnith the ene is pent vithin bis
bosom-vith the other it gushes forth in strains Of? giwving beauty..
It ievident then -thatwith thiÀ innate love of: thé beauties ai
Creation existing within _Our breasts, anything ithat faàter'sithis
feeling-that adds so hirgel> to 'het amount of hunan liappness-

helould be cherisfied as a boon of the highest value.' With the
power of the enchanter's wand, the poet brings foth lbeautyr and
freshness, btidden to the comnmon eye, fromI leaf, and flowrer, and
gentle rivulet :-we pluck the simple daisy, and with Burns dérive
from it a honily both delightful and instructive ; ve vandeé amid

the lofty glaciers with Byren, and commune with Natare inl her
wildest-and sublimest aspects ; ve view.the ever-changing seasons

with Thoimson, and the chteerful scentes of rural life fori a sweet

picture of repose and contentient ; or we stroll abroad on la sum-
mer evening in the calm moonlight, and while our spirits drink in

the exquisite heauty of the scene, ve are constrained to exclaim
with Shakspeare-

;IIowsweet the mooinlight sleepa on yonder bank !"

But is not uonly amid.the works ef Création- that the effects of

the poet's pavr are Issibly toit. Inthé domésticc ircle, .how
-oftea4daýoethe; tear oiseuçibilityflow on, the perùs l a theélo-
qu'ntr rdtrîgglesof.po
vryiand vitnïe wiith thée bitter tiials oftheorl-othb blighted
-bopes and crusihed affections ,ofsorne'yung andi oniding hear..
Thetenderchàrities of life all that is lovely and excellentin oir
nature.;',and alil that have'power àto attachi s still more closelyi t

our commnon humanity; are delicately shado ied forth in the pages
of the poet, who from the hidden founts of the heart calls forth

affections-
" To cheer-to charn-to ble<s-

And sanctify our pilgnimage on carth."

On the charge against Poetry, of perversion to evil purposes,
Southey remarks :t-" Pîoetry niay be, and ton often bas been,

wickedly pervertedto evil purposes,-whiat iiideed is there that

nay not, wlen Religion itself is not safe fron such abuses ! But

the good which it docs, inestimably exceeds bth cvil. It is no

trifling gooda to provide meains of innocent and intellectual en.loy-
ment for so many thousands, lm a stae lile ours ; an enjoyment,
heigitened, as in every instance it is vitmin sonie lttlé circle, by

personal considérations, raising it toa degree vhib inay be callcd

-happiness. It isl n triflingood to 'Win the ear of hildrcnwwith
verses which foster la them thé soeds of humianity, and tenderness,
and -piety, awaken their famaey, and exercise, pleasurably and
.wholesomely, their imaginative and meditative powers. It ishno
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trifling benefit to provide a ready mirror for the youig, inhviieh
they may se their ovn best feelings reflected, and wherein what-
enever things are honest, vhatsoéver things are just, wþatsoever
tihings are pure, ,whatsoever things are lovely,' are prèsented to
themrin the inost attractive form. It is no trifling beefit to send
abroand strains which inay assist in preparing thé heart for its trials,
and in supporting it under threm. But there is a greater good than

this,-a further benefit. Although itlis in verse that the most con-
sumniate skill in composition is to be looked for, and al the arti-
fice of language displayed, yet it is in verse only that we throw off
the yoke of the world, and are, as it were, privileged to utter our

deepest and holiest feelings. Poetry in this respect may b called

tlie salt of the earth; we express in it, and receive in it sentiments,

for which, were it no t for this permittei medium, the usages of
the world vould neither allow utterance nor acceptance. And
who can tel], in our heart-chilling andi heart-hardening society,
lhow much more debased, how much worse ve shouldb ave been,
lu ail moral anti intellectual respects, hadi il net beau for theé unnue-
ticéed andi ususpectedi influence of this preservative ?"

Titis testimonial le thé ntility cf Poetry' froma ona cf thé moast
giftedi of her sens, wili go fair ta combat lte cynical notions that
have gainedi semé crédit wiîh a few ; anti furnish stronig évidence,
tkat by depriving us of this élégant portion cf literature, one gréatI

charm îof oureis tencewould'be destroyed, tôt, sucoeededbya
cold and heartlss.monotony.

But we have still a higher authority for the use of Poetry. In
the sacred writings wé meet with poetry of the highest order cf
sublimityand pathos ; but as poetical passages from thèse writings
have so often been quoted, it would be needless to present thei
heré. I ucanot refrain, however,, from referring to ,Dr John
Masan Good on this subject :-"The purest and sublimst reli-
gion is capable of giving rse te thé purost and sublimest.poetry.
The Bible, indeed, which is the first book WC sbould prizo, and
the last we should part vith, is as much superior to all other
books, whether of ancient or modern times, in its figurative and
attractive dress, as it is in ils weighty annd ~racular doctrines ; in
the hopes it enkindles and the fears it arrays. In its exterior as in
its interior, in its little as in its great, it displays alike its divine
original.

With evidences such as these of the value of Poetry, I will not
readily yield the pleasure derived from its pgusal, though the
cynic sneer ut it as-frivolous and unprofitable ; Ind I hope Mr.
Editoi, that soie abler pen will take up this subje6t, so agrecable
and interesting to thé reader, and give it that full exposition which
its importance demands.

A LpvER oF LTERATURE.

QWtGOOD, SEMS AND BEAUTYN: THE FEMALE SEX.
Notwihhstanding the lessons of moralists, aid the declamations

of philosophers, it cannot be denied thatail mankind have a na-,
tural love, and even respect for external beauty. Invain do they
respect it as a thingof no value in itslf, as a frail and perishable
flower ; in vain do they exhaust ail the depths .of argument, all
the stores of fancy, to prove theworthlessness of this amiable gift
ornature. However persuasive their reasonings may appear,
and however va may for a time, fancy ourselves convinced by
them, we have in our breusts a certain instinct, which never faits
to tel! us, that it is not satisfactory ; and tiongh we inay not be
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creature that ever caler from thebd 4o:l r rÇ or a
only for'a triisitory.enipire, uniLeslsihe,' unite% withlherba
mopre dorabiecearmnof intelectuali exceliente+ yysy.ti~

Tlhe fvouredf chi!d cf naturae who ceîipbinea un heulh4
united perfections. nsiny be juSiy.considered asthè nnetl
the creation, as te mist perfectimageohe.Diviniibre
Mlan, the proud'lord of the -cretio'ù, boè 8%ijli 'il à
neck heneath lher gentle ruie. .Eialtedender, bâilfien it1It
love whici she inspires. Eyenxilme imself shllià rse
powerfl micofher beauty. Heracharms may fade tbe
shmal never wvither; and memory still, in the evening of4li a
ina with fond iffetion over the blanclied rose, shali t
the veil of lapsed years, the tender bud, the dawing pro
whose beauties once blushed before thé beams of the moranig;sui

The man who writes the history of wom;an's love, will fbd hin
self employed in drawing eut a tangled skein. It isa histy
secret emotions andi vivid contrasts ivhich may ovell go nigh to ba
fle his penetration and to puzzle his philosophy. There isin t
surface oftimd, gentle baLshfulness, couealing an undorflo,%
strong and heavy passions, a seeming caprice t$at a breadthr&à
shake, or#a word alarm, yet all thé hile, an earnest devetofn

seul, whicèh i its exaited action holds àaldanger cheapyqit coSzS
the palh e'its career. Théc'spotivo,ébangefl,,nd y
tnre tlt dallies with affection as a jest,¾ùnd winadiîtl..

affrighted coyness ; that flies and would he followed;t rv
and would be soothed, entreated and on bendéd knee p d
fore it is won; that s B enature wvili undergd 0e.od a c
burning ploùghshare, taie aIl the extremes of misery and distress
brave the fury of the elements and thé wrath et man, andin ever
peril be a patient comiforter, when the cause that moves is'the vin- o
dication of ber love. Affection is to her.what glory is to a mati,
an impulse that inspires the nost adventurous heroism.-J. A
Kennedy.

able to prove that they are wrong, we féel a conviction that it is
impossible they should be right.. . OR IN oF INVENTIoN.--Electricity wasdiscovered by a per.

Theéy are certainlyright in blaming those who are rendered son ohserving that a pince of rubbed glass, orsme iar sub-
vain by the possession of beanty, since vanity is ut alltimes a stance, attractei small bits o papér, etc Galvanism, again,
(auit ; but Ihere 1s gréat difference:between being vain of a thing, cowes its rigin to Madamn Galvani's noticing té contraclÌo c(

faul butther ,i-'it
4
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and being hppy tmai we htaveit ;, ani that-beauty,iîhowever little 'the muscle of a skinned frog, whicl was accidentnlly teuclief
acrit awonian can laim ta herself fo-it, s realyr aatt - amoent orf the professorber husband, ak
vitrit sàhe m Eýrery né - - qeýtlikyarpe ru ie in o n , iiha mmay.reasonlbytrejoice te possess, .demands,I think, leetricspniirom ithé machine. -- lie.ollowed .up th°mtyi*
no ryPaboured -prôf. E r , :naturally ishes to ease. -'p e' -Pendlumclocksweinvented

lutprai.i ui fis-u 4 rshav&~di ~ Xrients. Pédlmcok eenvnei r~$P s.0
import.antit is th fi eres9 ypnewbfa rinàgth-e lamipina clurcii swinging oa oe

Ire N v t pes 5Js. --a: as comm1on oyroducedithro' ¡ we owe to Somechildreng a'spectaclos-makr0putp-C-,--1-, -ént ý bot
thecimim of the oye ; a tis is.fequentlyiso$powtful às to each o$thr, loo'king tlhrough t iheniat distantobjecto -

resist for a lùnimeaht e opposing evidence f-' susbequent obser- méter, originlae ite'circumstan u fra pump wh.ch h-ee
*valon. Lot a mantof even thé saundest jdgmen be presented' fixe'higherthan usual above.the surfàacf a weii, biei o
ta twowpomen., equally strangers to hn, 'but lie anc extrmely not ta wanter. A gcious r h dtiaîvsaaicsobsenitr liances ddéd'tlô-0--
handsome, thé ntIher without any remarkable advantnges of person, pressure o atmosphère -annd ried and quii.siki'r. The ' gand
and ie wil wiithout deliberation, attach immself first ta the former. lamp avns invented by one of Ilte brethers of that name, having reé-
All men seemi in this to be actuated by the sane principles as mnarked that a tube held by chance ovar a candle caused ii ta
Socrates, who used ta say, that wlien hé saw n beautiful person, burn vill a bright fiasme-nn effect before unattainable-tihough
lie always expected t see it amnimated by a beautiful soul. The earnestly sougit after. Without Argand lampm, -light-houes o (to
ladies, however, often fall into the futal errer of inagining thiat a pass over minor objects) could not be made efficient, and oin
fite person is la our vyes, suporion la every ather accomplishm t; the importance of these it is needless te dwell.--Penny Mag.
and those who are so happy as ta be endiowedi vwith it, rely with

vain confidence on its irresistible power, to retain hearts as well
as ta subdue them. Hence the lavish care -hestowed an thu i. -Iirpoo AsunnxTY-The Ilindoos carry on a o pleete

provement of exteiior and perishable charmis, and the neglect ef system of bnrgaining viith their gods, on ratherla co'mpeund sy
solid and durable excellence ; hience the long list cf arts thait ai otein ofiatterining, cjaiing, hnita d thneatening. Tlhern6ýost-

.I.' ' . *minister t) vanity and folly', the co"untes& traminoiglitteringaccuo- ordinary methodsla the contracting. "'Ifyouuwilt rant, men so
p!ishments, and th scanty catalogue of truly Valuable acquire- and so, I wil give, you soand, so, such,ahd suchsweetmeats,,

ments, which-compose , for the most part, the nodern' systemof fruits, iowers, etç. ; or,IWill %worship Yeu aone for so mmy
iaslth1ionbe female education. Yet sofar is beauty rom heing in days." If tbs is not suesossful, they' say : " Ifyou will not-gmv-
our eyes an excise for the want Of a cultivated mind, that the wo-. meso and so, I will keep you'wtout a drop ofwnt ;cr, I wiil

men who are blessied with it, have, in reality, a nuch harder task put a rope round yourneckC, andi drag yu round the bouse', or,

to performa than those o their sex who are not so distinguished. theamost disgraceful ofal,I will beatlyou with a slipper. In

Even oûr selfloe here takes part against them ; we fel aslamedtmlimes of idrought, or oieny great extremity, they will abiolutely-

of havinmg suffrred.ourselves t be caught like children, b' mené briek up the entrance to an image, annd threaten tol keep their goi

outside, and perhaps even frall into the contrary extreme. Could Close pnisoner, intil he shall ielpîthemi. Thistook pl.ace at Maus
"the statue that enchants hlie world"-tlhe Venus de Medicis, at suck a few years ago, when thne poor god was bricked up, and

the prayer of seme new Pygmalion, becoie suddenlyi animated, kept withunt water, offerings, or adoration, until the rama began to

homw disappointed wouldi he he if she were sot endoivei vith a fall, when they liberated their prisoner, and begged his.pardon.

soul, nnswerrable toIse inimitable perfection orthe teavenly form
Tlus it is with a fine woman, whose only accomplishment is ex- By the laws of Austria, no person cani be executed for -ny
ternail excellence. She imay dazzle ior a time ; but when a rhan p

isa one amouitî "vha a li> ilat ccua naserpacésituidhécrime, net evén for thetrumst cleumni>'proveti merder, Wiîhonî lii:-'
bas oncelhoughlt,atuwt a pity tnt such a mnterpiece shOuld be confssing bis guit. if hé efuses la de so\when thé proofis
but a waý-lking ttue," hier empire is nt on end. On the othersrogode ntatnagnthih mybempsnesmncngIt eronnsîralien againht -hlm, %"héc mny ho impnus5hd
hand, when a woman, the plaimnness of whose features prevented but ho cannot be sent to his eterna accouai with a crime n o
our noticing her at firt, isr ound, upon nearer-acquaintance, to tes upon bis seul.

be possessed cf the more solid and valuable perfections of the

mind, the pleasure we feel in being se agreeably undeceived,makes
her appear to still greater advantage; nd nas the mind of mani, Childiren and peopie are tobe judged cf when they are la th t

when left to itself, is naturally an enemy to all injustice, we, even state for which nature or instruction bas -tsigned them. A-
unknown to ourselves, strive to repnir the wrnng we sha ins-vo weaver would make a poor blacksmith; a carpenterw '.ud
luntarily donQ ber, by n double portion ofiatention and regard.' make a pùor tailor ; 'anta yet each ofi hen, képt in bis p!$ö

I these observations b faunded in trath, itill appear that, nmaydo his work well; and -ne one li -tob blamed
though a womn with a cultivated mindmay jut>y hope te piese, a f what lie never badu n opporùktf aqi
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